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:Mil. AMRITLU .. V. TH.A.iI:XAR ( of the 
R.p, •• e.ta ..... , Servants of India Sooiet") has as 
'be AbQrlll.u"'~ J .. 

" . :' " '", 
interests,.muoh more sO do tbeaborigines. wbo '''~ 
oitllliower in the. sooial scale and still more helpless 
to prevent. the worst type of exploitation from, which 
they are. oontinual\y suffering. The Hindu~ ar.ll 
becolDing somewhat alive. at least, illtellectualll1 tj). 
the wrongs of ths untouchablsa. but they are as· yet 
altogether blind to the still gr&ver wrongS done to· 
the aborigines ... Shall be Government too remaiil 
equal:ly blind?' The Bihar and Orissa Governmenlo. 
have assigned two nominative saa's '0 the abod., 
ginal popnl"tioD in their Legislative C(!)uDoil.' Th. 
aboriginal population i'D this presidenoyisof equal 
J).nmericai strength .. M;I:. Thakkar is thus very modes~ 
in, asking for two representatives for the aborigine8-
hy Domination in the Bombay Connoil. w hioh haa a 
larger number 'of seata than the Council ot Bihal' 
and Orissa.' '}tis til be hoped ~bat :when Govern~ 
\!lied wij,1 take aotion on'the Reforms Committee's 
I!9port, tthet .will tak .. the oooallion to redress the ill"" 
justice dona· to Bhils and ather aboriginal: 'communii' 
ties in ~Is Presidenoy. 

, * ... '. . President of tha Bhil Seva Mandai. 
lust addressed a memorial to the, Bombay Govern. I.d ....... ~ry.A:T)~~t we, have, ~ftioial. confirms. 
mant asking, for the present, for two· nominated' . tU>D of the new" go]ngthe i'ound, .. lif 
seat. in the Bombay teglslative .Counoil for the newspapers for· a··,few days past that H, E.' ·the. 
aboriginal population. '.the aborigines, all' the. mem- Vicerot has deoided to appoint .' Commission of 
erial points out, form DO less than 6·3 pel ceDt. of Inquiry to investigat.e. the alleged assooiatiou of 
the total populationol the Bombay" Presidenoy and H. H •. the Maharaja of Indore with the Mumte. 
yet no speoial provision Is made for their represen· . affair. We have not the least doubt that, outside the 
tation on the Bombay legislature. That territotial sIDall coterie of syoophant" in Indore, public opinion. 
representation alone will not meet the p;esent case whether in British Indl" or in Indian India, will 

solidly suppo:rt Lord Reading's action, It is trl1& 
.is patent enQugh : BhU •• thelargest aboriginal oom· 'that an indignation meeting bas already 'taken place 
munity, are. the moat nnmerOllS in two districts in Indore and that a deputation is being arranged to 
(vii. Panoh Mabals and West KhandeshY in' which dissuade His Excellenoy from tbe contemplated step. 
\hey form between one·third and ·one·fourth: of the . It does not seem to have dawned on these wortby 
population. It is ~hu& olear that Bhils. will lIot. be gentlemen that their individual: reAugnance to an 
able to win the single a.at allotted. to each 01. these inquiry ia likel;)' to be mistaken by the public for 

the Maharaja's ilnwillingn,ss to have the doubts 
distriots by their' own votes even If they know how cast on bis' chaTao!;.>. publicly removed, which" in 
to make the mo.t effeotive use of their votes:' . But its turn would be interpreted as proof of the Msha~ 
othe~ co,,!-munities are dispe(se<i:over, several dis. raja's complicity in the orime; We wish H H. the 
triots and thus ar81 at a oon!lidel sbledisadvantage Holk ... ,' was ad~ised'instantr, to·'TepUdiate the 

meeting in 'order not·tt) ir.volve hims.1f in inf. rences. 
•• oompared to Bhil., W. are;, bowev.er, making a prejudicial 'to himself. 'The Commission to "be 
large assumption, Dot Justified by faota in, supposing appointed is lioC nke, e; g,,' the Skeeii Cbmri:littee. 
that aboriginal oommunitles can lIot In an !()rgani.ed before whio~ one mayor may . not appear to plaoe 
manner and use their vote to the best advan~e .. For the faots in one's possession..Tbe Commission is a 
theT are woefull,. de d~ient in ednoatlon.. . As' Mr Oourt purporti';g to inquire into a crime. One oaD 
Thakkar .... me-OI'ial .~r'Linglv pu'" j", ~ tha' p'ro' po ... · ref~se' an inquiry· by sunh' a Commission only 

II - .... , , •• "by ounfessing tbe gUilt. We a1'8' 'Sure the Mah .. 
tionof 1118rao; among (Bhils) ~htllarges' aboriginal 1'8ja' will . welooma this' opportunftT ".giveD 
poup la.lese than' balfof 'what Iltistsllmong the him' for establishing' 'biB 'innooL'lloll' . and . will 
maN 4epreu84 of the. depreaaad, olass ....... If the..... reprimand the bua;vbodiell'lB his State who are bring-
f b . lug bim into disrepute b, 'making unautbori.ed ra
, 0 ... ' a depraltllld.,"' .. 1a to'1III(Fo untouchable chases presentatioDs to the Viuroy. An attempt was' be-
;requlM speoial' 18._tatiu.· 'to .. fejlnBrd tbefr I iug lIIade to sho,., ,.bllt the non·Brahmans of Mah~ 

'i ,"t _- 1'· 
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ra uld resent an open inquIry into the ... ~ ,-
Mara' ,l\', IIlleged oonneotion with the crime, the 
~~. h~a~ ~blling a non-Brahman.; hut .Jagaruka, the 
: f~{hon-Brahman paper lD thiS part of the 
"cou~ has given the lie to suoh Teportsby first 
deoianding the appointment of' a Commission 
and then by eXlWessing its gratification at the 
t:Umoure,a: appointment ,wheathere was only a 
ru mour to that effeot. Lord Reading des'erves great 
credit for this act and the publio will not be want
ing in due appre,ciation of his sense of justioe. 

" " 
" THE Indianpublio canno,tbut 

R.' •• •• '0' Polltt •• 1 regard as most disappointin, g the Prl.one.... . 
. fion possumus attitude of the Gov

ernment of India in regard to the release of political' 
prisoners which recently formed the subject' of an: 
important debate in the Assembly. This is all the 
more deplorable in view of the rea~onableness .of 
the Assemhly's demand. It is true tbe original resolu
tion went further than Mr. Goswami's amendment 
wbioh was eventually carried. This required Gov
ernment "forthwith to secure tbe immediate release 
of all politioal ptisoners detained without trial"; 
also to remove all diffioulties in the way of the 
return to India of what are knpwn as Indian' exiles 
and to place all people agains~whom Government, 
'have evidenoe on trial. Roughly speaking, what the 
Assembly demanded was that nobody should be 
detained in prison without trial; and tbat those that 
have been so detained should be given an opportu
nity of refuting the charges made against them. To 
us there appears nothing in this which any civili-
1i:ed Government should shy at. The so-called 
"Bengal terrorists" have been rotting in jail for over 
a year without the publio knowing anything of the 
charges against them and the Assembly was right in 
taking Government at their word and demanding that 
if they have suffioient evidence against them, they 
'should be tried under theordinal'J' law, of the land. 
The publio have too sad an experience of the exercise 
by Government it! the past of their arbitrary powers 
to suppose that they would never be unjustifiably 
used. The oase of Mr. Krishna Kumar Mitra who 
was deported in 1909, as it now turns out, merely for 
partioipating in the agitation against the partition of 
Bengal. is a notorious instance. of the bureaucratic 
abuse of power. Tile moral prestige of the Govern
ment is at the present time too low to inspire any 
-(lonfidence in their professions and we think the Gov
~rnment would have better consulted its own 
interests if they had met the Assembly's wishes. 

* * • 
A DEPRESSED class deputation wait-

Depressed Cia.. d I t k th Go 0 of ~.pr •••• totl._. e as wee on e' vern r 
Bombay and asked for more satisfao

torY arrangements for their representation in local 
bodies and the Legislative Counoil. At present de
pressed olass representatives mostly enter these bo
dies by the backdoor of nomination, whioh is natu
rally resented by the oommunity. What makes 
their dissatisfaction still deeper is the faot that the 
power of nomination is not al ways exeroised with 
the sole eye to their interest. but with a view to 
strengthen the position of the Government in these 
institutions. Moreover in,nominating depressed 0111088 
representatives, the Government does not in many 
.(lases seleot the best a)ld most representative men 
irom these olasses. The result, 'in the words of the 
.deputation, is th",t " in the midetof all safeguards 
for the protection of , life, liberty and property, the 
:depressed olasses in rural parts of the oountryare 
constantly bullie4, oppressed and tyrannised with
:out. being able to proteot themselves." The remedy 
suggested by the deputation is .. the system of re-

served seats in the general eleotorate .. in lhe m tter 
o( the representation of their classes. This m"y not 
be an ideal arrangement' from the broad national 
point of view, but U must be tolerated for some time 
aS,'a neoessary evil. It is some oonsolation that 
the deput&tion have not followed the evil eumpl" of 
some communities in demanding separate electoratu 
for the depregsed classes; and for this they deserve; 
a wor~ of praise. h is to be hoped th"t the repra-' 
sentatlons made by the deputation will reoeive sym
pathetio oonsideration at tbe hands of Government; 
and, that too before very long. . " " 
.... me_d ... _ .rom WE have been watohing events with 
C •••• 'en •• to J_de- much intentness in order to find ou t 

meat. 
what the leaders of virginal Don-oo~ 

operation would dO'in futUre elections to the Legis
lative Counoils. Mr. G"ngadh"rrao Desphanda 
declared the other day that though he considered it 
wrong to vote at all, he would advise men of his 
way of thinking to vote for no· changer Swarajists in 
preference to all others-if vote they must. Devi 
Sarojini and Moulana Shaukat Ali have .ince 
spoken with a olearer accent: omitting all' if's and 
but·s, they simply united theit voioes with those of 
PanditMotiial Nehru and Lala L"jpat Rai in ask
,in~ all Congressmen, Gandhian as well as Swara-, 
jist, to vote for tile Congress representative at tbe 
Bombay University bye. election. No aloofness 
or neutrality for them: they areas muoh for' 
active participation in eleotions and other politioal 
activities of tbe S "araji.ts as any Obstruotionist, 
Responsivist, Liberal or Independent. But these 
leaders, how'ever eminent; are not much known for 
independent thinking. The thinking is done by 
others, among who m we are certain Mr. C. Rajagopala
ohari oooupies a very high position. He has now 
spoken very much in the strain of Mr. Deshpande. 
He has many points of difference regarding the pre
sent policy and politioal program me of the Congress, 
but however great the differences may be, orthodox. 
non·co.operators must not stand aloof. .. No mltter 
of conscience being involved, we ought to support the 
national decision and the national organization," he 
declared at Chitboor. The reason given is most im
portant; it was of oourse implied in tbe pronounc
ments of other leaders, but it is expressly mention
ed by Mr. Rajagopalaohari. ' 

And we may ask him, sinoe when has non-cO: 
operation become a mere matter of el[pediency un" 
ralated to any vital principle? Surely, as oonceiv
ed by Mahatma Gandhi and as propagated by his 
followers and by Mr. Rajagopalachari among others, 
it was a matter of' oonsoience actively to dissooiate 
oneself from Government. The Government itself was 
of course a deep-dyed sinner; but it was declared 
in season and out of season that those wbo co· 
operated with it by exercising the vote, or off.ring 
themselves for election, or sending their ohildren to 
State aided schools, or appearing in law-courts. 
whether as parties or as pleaders, and in various 
other ways, were also sbarers in Government's sins, 
and no reproach against, Liberals was at the time 
more oommon in the mouths of the more re
sponsible. propagandists of N.-C.-O. than that they 
were unprinoipled opportunists, trying to conf~r 
material benefit. on the oountry even at the cost of 
moral degradation. Nothing distresses us so mncb 
in the otherwise most weloome collapse of non-oo
operation, than that even the prime. movers of tha~ 
movement are found to temporise so much. Never 
were politioal leaders guided so el[olusively by 
'considerations of expedieqCT as the leaders of 
N.-C:-O. and yet neve. W811 1II,0veme~t ~ecl~red to 
ge inspired by slJch stlliQ~ rega~d fll.r pt:~nolPle ~rrespe;. 
otive of oonsequenoes 811 \h\e. ~~.v N.-C.-O. I 
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IMPLICATIONS OF NATIVE 
TRUSTEESHIP. 

THE League of Nations seems at last to be getting 
to grips with the question of administering mandai(. 
ed territories in the interest of 'the 'native popula· 
tions. An idea of the progress being made' in the 
conception of native trusteeship will be best gained 
by persual of the Minutes of the seventh session of 
the Permanent Mandates Commission whioh are 
just to hand in' this oonntry. All these minutes 
and the Administration Reports of the Mandated 
countries, whioh were oriticised by members of the 
Commission, make 'interesting reading, but the 
dooument whioh of all is of most absorbing interesl 
is tbe Memorandum submitted by Sir Frederiok 
Lugard on the necessity of reconoiling the oonflict· 
ing claims of the economio development of mand
ated territories on the one hand and of the well-being 
of the natives on the other. This paper is printed at 
pp. 194-197 as Annex 11 in the volume mentioned 
above. It will be remembered tha.t the Ea.st Africa. 
Commission's Report, in referring to the Trustee
ship for the Natives, said: II We a.re not only trus
tees for tbe development a.nd a.dva.nce in oiviliza.
tion of the Africa.n, but we are a.Isotrustees for the 
world of very rich, territories. This means tha.t we 
have a. duty to humanity to develop the va.st eoono
mio resouroes of a. grea.t oontinent. There is no 
reason to su'ppose tha.t these trusteeships either 
should or do oonfliot." In this summa.ry fa.shion did 
the Ormsby-Gore Commission dismiss the qu£stion 
of the very first lmporta.nce tha.t a.rises' in a.dminis

, tering ma.ndated oountries, or Crown Colonies like 
Kenya, to whioh it is the boast of Great Britain that 
the mandate prinoiple is applioable. Dr. Norma.n 
Leys a.nd Mr. Leonard Woolfe a.nd others have. how
ever conolusively shown that the two trusteeships 
mentioned a.bove often oonfliot with each other and' 
the question is, which of the two shall prevail? Sir 
F. Luga.rd insists in the Memorandum referred to 
above tbat it is the duty of the Mandatory power to 
postpone the eoonomio development of the territory 
under its oharge to the seouring of the w,i\fare of 
tbe natives. 

10 several mandated oountries as in Kenya it is 
often found tbat the native tribes have deareased in
stead of inorea.sing sinoe the advent of the European; 
and one of the oauses of such deorea.se is "the sudden 
introduotion of an industrial oivilization" with its 

. demand for na.tive labour which entails,too heavy a 
burdeo on a. population not yet aconstomed to the 
new conditions and to European methods. There 
are of oourse Bome essential publio works, whioh 

, must be oompleted at whatever oost. .But in regard 
. to otber publio works whioh are not so essential and 
, enterprises oonduoted by pri v .. te oapital and, . initia
tive, the administration in oontrol must forbid the 
employment of labour as soon as it is found' that 

'these forms of development impose too heavy a ~tra.in 
, on the native popula.tlon. We' would' lather have 
Sir F. Lugard himself enunoiate the prinoiple::,-

• Wage labour under European oonditions of fixed 
hours and consecutive work from day '<> day imposes 
a novel strain on primitive tribes, and' though theT 
quiokly become used to it, many of these with poor 
physical stamina. suooumb, and the rate of mortality 
is high. The withdrawal of bodies of adult men from 
the village oommunities, generally unaccompanied
by their women, tends to create an abnormal state of 
affairs a.nd to break up the sooiallife-the more so 
that the labourers, on their return, arB apt to disr ... 
gard the tribal authority and restraints whioh the,. 
had previously respeoted. 'In order to diminish 
those disastrous results. it is desirable: (a) that the 
recruiting of labourers should be striotly regulated, 
speoially as to the number that may be witbdrawn. 
from a village or tribe without, detriment to the 
native walfare; lihat they should be medioallyexa
mined before engagement; that the oonditions of 
transport to the scene of labour should not impose 
a severe strain; that their food, housing, medical 
care and hours and oonditions of service should be 
of the best; (b) that when once the a.bsolutely essenl
ia.l works (like the construction of publio buildings, 
arterial ra.ilways. eto.) are completed, furtheI pro
gress in development should be strictly limited to 
tile oapaoity of the people to bear the burden without 
involving either' a deorease in popUlation or the 
premature breakdown of tribal and sooial organi-
sation. . 

The restriction should be regulated in a just 
'proportion between the two classes of development. 
espeoially where the popula.tion is sparse. The 

. Government should postpone the construction of 
branoh rail ways, of roads, and of irrigation and other 
works whioh are not of essential importanoe, for it 
is of nO use opening up fresh areas if the labour 
necessary to develop them does not exist. Private 
enterprise must for the same reason be oontent to 
progress slowly, and the Government, when granting 
new oonce.sions, must have striot regard to the 
available labour supply. Both Government and 
private enterprise should use their utmost endeav
our to economise labour by introduoing every kind 
oflabour-saving devioe, and the term of oontracts 
should not be so long as to break down tte health 
of the labourer or oause. by his prolonged absence, 
the breakdown cf ,tbe tribal and sooial life. If pas
eible, labourers should return to their homes at seed 
time and harvest so as to keep in touch with their 
communities and with their wives and families and 
neither imperil the food supply nor throw, undue 
WOrk on the women. 

The best oriterion as to whether the demand for 
labour is exoessive Or not is that all wage-labour 
should be absolutely free (except for vitally essential 
services) and that no compulsion should bs used 
either under th8 guise of a fiscal taz or by indirect 
pre.sure. If adeqv.ately remunerated and if the 
oonditions ale made suffioiently attraotive, there is 
little fear that the labourers wbo voluntarily present 
themselves for work. will, by so doing, oontribute to 
the causes which result in a deorease in the popula
tion. 

It must, however, be admitted that these pre
oautions for the welfare and inorease of the native 
populationare diot&ted by a 'utilitarian motive. 
The natives are regarded as the greatest" asset" of 
the oountry beoa.use of their potential value as 
labourers. The'sa.meargumbnt applies to the good 
treatment and good feeding of a horse or a plough-ox 
or to the inorease of stook. Even if the native be 
an independent produoer. his value as an ,. aaset .. 
is reokoned by his productive output and his oapa
oity to purohase imported goods., The mandatory 
prinoiple poatulates something mOre than' thie. 
While fully recognising .. that ·eoonomic .. develop. 
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ment is not only of essential importance but ~ duty 
aud that "considerations exelusively philanthropio" 
lie outside the sphere. of administration, the moral 
welfare and the advancement of native populatian
independently of their value as an "asset" of eco
nomic progress, is an obligation imposed by the 
mandate. 

In the fulfil merit of this duty an adequate pro
portionof the revenue must be ~xpendUure nob 
-directly remunerative from the economic point of 
view-as, for instance, on medical services and ad
minhtrative staff. Education must not have " 
purely utilitarian bias by providing clerks, and 
accountants, and storekeepers, or artisans and 
telegraph operators, but must ~im at raising the 
social standards of Village life and training the 
people to a sense of responsibility and of social 
servic"e. ' 

In a word, the Administration, while assistin~ 
private enterprise in every reasonable way, must not 
allow itself to be dominated by the utilita.rian spirit., 
for its special function is to frame its policy for the 
future and not exclusively h immediate sconomin 
suocess. The time when the bulk of the population 
of Tropical Africa will be .~ able to stand aloQe in 
the strenuous conditions of the modern world" may 
not yet be visible On the horizOD, but the manda'es 
impose upon the Powers whioh h~ve acoepted them 

SERFDOM IN 

. , 
the obligation to 00n40.0I; the people towards that 
goal. 

It is for the applioation of these prinoiples that 
melllike Leys and Woolfe are fighting. It is 8&Sy tG 
show how in every single respect, and particularlY in 
regard to indirect compulsion, Sir F. Lugard's princi
ples are openly violated ill Kenya and the whole 
purpose of the epochmaking book of Dr. Leys is to 
demand that. where the material development of a 
colony and the interesh of the natives conflict, the 
latter be given the first place even if it should 
mean the holding up of the oolony's development. 
That Sir F. Lugard has submitted this Memoran
dum does not mean that the principle is aocepted by 
,the League; indeed it has been hotly contested by 
M. Freire d'Andrade. Nor does it follow that even 
when the Lea!fue accepts the principle in theory, 
it will be unfiinchingly observed in every mandated 
country. But the laying down of the principle is 
certainly the first step in the desired direction, and 
we may well be thankful for the fact that the 
Leag\le is at least in possession of the sound prinoi
pies that must "be followed if the Mandates are 
really to have a meaning. 

THE KONKAN. 
By P. O. KANEKAR. 

1 reoolleot two or three years ago reading an artiole in 
the Saturday Review on this question of the land, and I notic
ed 8D, observation jn it 80 striking and remartsble that r 
.could not forget it. The writer said that if our agricultural 
BI/stem be a paternal s]Jstem, our agricultaral'abourer is its 
disinM"itcd child. - JORN BRIGHT. 

THE districts of Ratnagiri and Kolaba in the 
Konkan have a peculiar land tenure called the 
Khoti. This system has reduced the actual oultiva
tors of the land to the po,ition of serfs, especially in 
the district of R"tnagiri, only in two Talukas of 
which, viz., Malvan and Vengurla, the Rayatwa.ri 
tenure prevails. Since the advent of the British 
rule the Khoti question has,been engaging the atten
tion of the British offioers oonoerned in the land 
settlement of the distriot and the higher officials in 
India a .. ·well as in England, has given rise to a lot 
of litigation, and has evoked" some legislative mea· 
lIures. The Khoti Settlement Act of 1880 has been 
several times amended. Some years ago there was 
an agitation on behalf of the ryots whioh ultimately 
resulted in the amendment of the Aot. Many of the 
ryota' grievanoes are still unredressed and not a few 
of the abuses against which tho Act and its amend
ment aimed still prevail. During the last two years 
the question has beoome 'much more acute and just 
at present the rela,tions between the, Khots and'their 
ryots have beoame oOllSiderably embittered. 

The Konkan Co-.operative Enquiry Commitbee 
appointed by the 130mbay CentralCo-.operative In
lItitute' visited several plaoes in the Rlltnagiri anA " 
the KQlaba distdota and submitted its report to the 
i!1ltitnte. In 6h.ir report on the R •• nagwidil!triot, 

the Committee inoidentally referred to the Khoti 
tenure. In the course of their report the Com
mittee said: .. There is one thing, however, which 
makes the position of the tenant precarious, and 
that is that in almost all cases the hut or the house 
of the tenant stands on land which does not belong 
to him. He may go to Bombay for a while to earn 

"a living, but he must have his hut in his village. 
In the majority of cases he would be unable to 
purchase the site on which the hut is built or any 
other site at the market rate. Whether he would be 
able to pay for it during a certain period if the site 
were acquired for him by a measure of legislation 
is a problem important enough to be oonsidered by 
itself separately." And one of their recommenda.
tions with a view to encouraging the growth of 
co-operation in the district was that tbe question 
whether, ,in Khoti or in Rayatwari tracts of the 
district, the sites on whioh the houses of the tenants 
stood could be acquired for these tenants by equit
able purchase from the landlords or Khots, should 
. be oonsidered. Anotjler suggestion was that the 
feasibility of devising legislation which would con
cede to the Khoti tenant the right of mortgaging 
his land to a co·operative crediJ; society, of which he 
was" a member, without prejudioe to the Khotil 

:uttimate right of ownership, should be seriouslr 
oonsidared. These, suggestions, innocent as they 
were, met with a ,Btorll) Qf, pro~.st from the Khota, 
who smelt a rat in them. ,Espeoially the first suggq
tiGn, vI.. the one about acquiring -house sites far 
.teBanta by eqnitable purohase !from ths Khots, was 
looked npllll:as '" -pfOposal of!~erious ,.ncroaohmen t 
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on thlJ sacred Khati rights. Perhaps it was thoug~t 
that onoe the ryots had their hu ts 01' houses on thell' 
own sites, it would enable them to entrenoh their 
position against the Khots wbo would .have In 
OOllB8quen08 to loosen their grip on thell' 1'yots.· 
Meetings were held as soon as the reoommendations 
of the Committee were kno,,", and assooiations for 
the pl'Oteotion of Khoti rights were formed. .This 
outory led in its turn to the awakening of the ryots, 
who held meetings in Bombay where a great many 
of tbem emigrate and also· in the· district, not 
only supporting the Committee's reoommendations 
bu~ al.o ventilating their other grievanoes against, 
the Khots.· Messrs.· Bole and Surva took up 
the 1'yots' oaUBe in the Legielative Oouncll and 
asked for a Oommitte. of enquiry into. their 
grievanoes. A few oultivatora made up their 
minds to resist the illegal. exaotions of Kbots 
and actualJy refused to suhmit to Vet"- This being 
too much for the Kbots who had hitherto eni9yed 
the illegal privileges, a oampaign· of ojlpression 
and persecution was started against the Hoalcitrant 
ryots. It is alleged that several vexatious criminal' 
oharges were made, civil suits were filed. goods and 
ohattels inoluding agrioultural implements and 
oattle were attaohed, oattle found grazing on tbe 
pasture grounds were impounded and their owners 
fined. and the ryota were forbidden to use the water
ing places. . Also a number of oultivators were ask
ed by the Khat. to leave tbeir lands. At present 
charges'and oounter-oharges are being made by both 
the parties in the Marathi papers. Instead of ap
pointing a Committee as suggested by Messrs. ,Bole 
and Surve. the GOVernment has entrusted the enquiry 
to the Commissioner of the Soutbern Division who 
is now touring in the Kboti Talukas of the distriot 
for the purpose. As the' soope of the enquiry is said 
to be limited to the enforoement of the present Khoti 
Aot and as the enquiry is to be purely offioial' the 
puhlio should know something about this anomalous 
land tenure. 

to ~o~titut. an economio holding, that is, a. holding 
whioh would Maintain tile oultivator's famlly f.om 
year's and to ,..ar's end. . When the size of the 
aotaal average holdillg is oompared with tha' of an.. 
eoonomio holding, it is easily understood wh,. 
oultivation . i8 left to tha waaker memb~rs of 
the family and the stronger. me~bers m1!P'!'ta 

· to Bombay or elsewhere to earn thau: own hVlIlf. 
and 8upplement tha income of the familY at home •. 

Acoording to' the Cansu8Report of 1921, the 
natural population, of' the Ratnagiri distriot was, 
in that year 14,46,945 and the actual popala-, 
tion11,i4,244, tbere being 16,582 immigrants 'and 
309323 emigrants. The majorit,. of the emigrants 
a~a 'Kunbis or the Maratha Kunbis, who are the. 
oulti vato'8 under. the .Khoti tenure. The,. a~1I 
known as Tilori Kunbia and most of the domestlC~ 
servants in Bombay who are oalled Balyas or 
BfJlnkotiB and G/iatia' or Ramas by the Parsees. 
belong to this· oommunity. Qthers' are amployed 
as postmen. peons, ooolies, and bigaris.. Th.ey are 

· hard-working, honest, obedient and aJ:?eptlonally 
· dooile. Their backwardness in eduoation oan be 
imagined from the ,. faot that though they 

'number several .. hundred thous.and tbey oannot 
· boast of a single matrioulate among them! OnlY a 
few oOham oan read and write. Aooording to tha 
1921 Census Report. tbe proportion of literates 
among Kunbis is 6 per thousand. 

Before desoribing the condition of the ryot and 
dlsoussing the validity of the olaims put forwal'd by 
the Khots, it would not he amiss to give an idea of 
the general agrioultural oonditions obtaining in the' 
distriot. Most of the land is l'Ooky and sandy and so 
far as fertiUt,. of the soil is oonoerned, Ratnagiri is 
the worst distriot in the whola of tha Presidenoy •. 
The. Konkan Co-operative Enquiry Committee in 
their report say ;. 

.. The average aize of a· holding. oultivated 
by a faolilY is only oalt to one' aore, and . evell 
suoh a small holding does not lie in one :pla1le but. 
is made np of from one to twenty aoattered strips 
of land, Muoh of the soil. too, is poor, the average 
yield of rioe land being from 10 to 1$ maunds (of 64 
lbs. e"oh per aore, as .oontrasted. for instanoe. with 
an average of 20 t\1 SO maunds (of 72 lbe. eaoh ) in . 
the Kolaba Distriot. Praotically all the oultivated 
land is one·oroppsd. Two-cropped lands a1'll an ex
oeption. ,Every aore .of rioe land in RatDaglr~ 'rll
.quiraa four .to five aores w4rka •. land to go."itb it ill 
order to suppl;y tba neoaasary raw materials. fodder, 
&0. Four to' five aores of rica land with, . the 
.l1e0I88&'1 oomplement of iDarkaa would be re'luirad .. , 

The density of population per square mile of 
oultivable area is very high: 1138 in Cbiplun and 
Guhagar. 848 in Ratnagiri (Taluka). 712 in Deogad, 
690 Rajapur. 671 in Dapoli and Mandangad, 467 in 
Sangameshwar and' 328 in Khed. (These are the 
Talukas where the Kboti tenure prevails.) There 
are only a few Talukas in tue Presidenoy where tha 
dellsHy of population per square mile of oultivable 
area is greater tban in Obiplun and Gubagar, hut 
there the soil i. much more fertile, This explains 
tbe emigration of tlie people on a. vast soale. Add 
to this the evils of one of. the worst 80rts of land
lordism-the Khoti tenure-the tyrannies of whioh 
are .dmply shocking to those who are aoquainted 
only with oop,ditions obtaining under the Rayatwari 
system, and then the pioture of poverty and misery, 
indebtedness and helplessness, will ba oomplete. 

'II, 
Th, great obi:taol. to .U 'pro8'resa both in IrelaDd and iD 

Engla .. d M &he I .... dlord spirit. "bloh is dolOiu.". ill ,oli.loa! 
aDd aoolal lif .. leis 'hi •• plra which pre.o .... """ d .. ling 
"Uh the qua.,iOD of 'he tenure of land. . . Ther~ is still a 
'gre., .trQJ'~l. befon Qt, bus W8 will 'beat; \be uElI'igbteoa.1 
few who' wish 'to profit by the· sufferings of the man.,. 
-BIOBUD COIIDJ:M. ' 

WHAT Cobden said of the landlord spirit in Ireland 
and in England in his time is many times truer' in 
India today. The Bengal Tenano,. Bill and the 
Malabar Tenanoy Bill are but feebla attempt. to 
Femed,.· the evils of landlordis,,?- iri therespaotive 
pl'Qyinoes.)~he Za.mindaris;yste!Il in, Bengal and 
Behar,.and.,the .TalukdarL system.in Qudh, have 
brought into edstenoe large and powerful parasitic 
01asse8 in those provinoes.' 'Muoh' of what is due to 
the toilers and the State-tlie cionimunit7'-i8 lieing .. . 
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usul'ped by the middlemen with tbe resuit . that the 
ryots Buffer from obronio povertY and the State haS 
",ery little mooey lI'Vaiiable to spend on the nation
bU'ilding departments. It is a notorious faot that th~ 
Moplah .riotl! in Malabar wete mainly and origin
ally due to the oppression of tae riots by the jenmis. 
Last year Prof. Radbakamal Mukarji described, i;" 
one of his leotures at tbe N agpur U Diversity, the 
oondition of oertain agrioultural, workers in the 
different pllrts of the country. To put it brieflr : 

.. Some hllve small plots of their own or work 
as partners. Others move from plot to plot, while 
some, are bond, slaves a!;taohed permane!ltly to the 
Zamindar or the cultivator's family. In the Bombay' 
Presidenoy such bond slaves are the Dublas and 
the Kolis; they are the Ezhovas, tile PuJeyas and' 
the Holiyas in the ,Scmtb-West, coast districts Ilf 
MIIQra9, and the Padials.in, tbe jlstern distdcts. 
Many of ,tllem receive money in adv'anc'a 'an'd enter 
into aD agreement feir a term of years; but th'at term 
never ends, lind there is '110' 'hope of redeeming the 
advanoe.Worse than these serfs. who have fallen 
into hereditary dependence on the landlord or the ' 
oultivat,or, are the, Kaniyas of Behar and Chota, 
Nagpur, who calloot bargain about their wages, and 
obtain 'noguarabtee of daily work and' whose move
ments are restricted like those of the Negro slaves of 
,old. An absoonding Kaniya cannot ,seek refugejn 
anoPher landlo~d's village, w)lil~,the sale"and pu~cljl~ 
ase of Kaniyas is by no means unu~ual in Hazari
bag. n 

Recently congratulations were showered Upon 
the'Maharaja of Nepal when he proclaimed i\lea'bo:. 
Jition of slavery in his kingdom. WI>~n is the sili
very, described by Prof. Mukh~t1i in British India, 
going to be allolished? The treatment of the Ka.tipa
raj (black) people in Gujerat at the ha.nds of the so
oalled Ujli varnas (the'whites) was a year or so agb 
,brought to light and it is nothing short of seini-sla~ 
very. The woes of the ryots under the khoti system 
are not, however, so well-known. In faot, the- khoti 
ryots' story is little different from th~t of the Kali' 
para.j people. There a~e various gril.cies among the 
Khoti ryots and very few of them are mere agi'icul
turallal;!ourers. Whatever their legal status may 
be, the actual position of tbose who oultivate the 
land under the Khot! teuute is not far t'ro'irt' that of, 
-semi-slaves. There is a remarkable rese'mblanc~' 
hetween the practioes, customs and manners of treat- ' 
ment to which the Kalipar'aj people are subjeoted 
and those from which the ryots suffer_ The' revela- ' 
tions in the Kunbis' story. at least some of them, are ; 
.quite'llstounding to those who ate acquainted ollly 
with the ways' of ordinary lancllotdisirt. ; I inter:. i . ".. .. ",', . ~ .' .: - '. ,; 
vlewed,l~ cultivators, represelltlng ten. vli!~g,es In , 
the talukas of Cblplun, Sangameshwar, Ratnagiri 
and l!,ajaput· Se','eral que~t~ol\s w:~,e. ,put, to _.~h~p1 , 
lind the following is a summary of the replies 
given by tbem. 

.. The ryots in the non-Khqti villages are much: 
better off than tbose fn the Khoti :vill,.ges;, U nile; , 
the Khot~ .. tenure . the rent. ofs'o~elahds is i 
fixedand that of others consists of a fixed share of 
the orop. In the latter ,oase ,the aotual quantity 
of grain.. to be, paid anyo ,year,. is" fixed, afte,l the' 
, ,Abh'Jllqni' ,( t4~ ,~!l~ua.l .,es~imate!l! orops "by , 
inspection of the standll\g crops). 'thlsAbhavani 
,system is a~plicablealso to 7kichn{ arid otbiJr 

orops of tbe w.rkls lands and to sugaro&nejl!ur, 
varna, chilly alld suob other orop.. Tbe elti
mate of the' orops is made b, tbe Kho*, the ollitivator 
concerned and a third party who is gel\erally a 
partisan of ,the Khot either through obligations or 
fear. Consequently the crop is often overestimated. 
Wher& a portion of the orop aooording to the 
abhavani Is to be given to tbe khot, the rent is to b. 
paid in kind; and when the quantity of grain 
raised is required for the oultivator's family he 
is allowed to pay the rent in oash. However 
it costs more to the cultivator inasmuoh as the 
Khot charges a higher rate than the mllrket rate. 
The oultivator has til pay more than what is due 
from him even when tbe rent is.to he paid in kind. 
Th,e Khots bave two sets of measures, and in measur
ing the grain to be received from the oultivator 
they use thl't of tbe larger ones. Th'us, if a oultiva
tor J as to pay 2~ :ma.unds of grain, he must take to' 
tbe Khot about 3 maunds All the expenses of oulti
vation including tbose for seed are to be borne by 
the culti'l'"tor. Tile Khot increasos the amount of 
the rent due flom certain kinds of tenants. if they' 
have increased the produce by their efforts and' 
by investing their own money. He also olin ask 
certain tenants :to leav.e their land as yearly kabu
layats or agreements are taken from them and as 
they are considered as tenants-at-willi When such 
tenimts are asked to evacuate th~y do not receive 
anything by way of compensation for the improve
ments they might have effeoted in the land-for 
their labours in bringing hilly ground 'under cultiv&
tlon·Qr even for, the wells they might have sunk i,n 
~he land.,. Ap the t~e,es on theba.nkso{ a ~i Ver are 
considered to be owned by the :/rhot and the cultiva
to'r has to pay annuaUy four or eight annas for every 
jack tree standing on the land used by him; the trees 
planted by tbe cultivator may at any time be cut 
down by the. Kho~. Also in addition a share of the 
produce of the trel's, viz., mangoes, jllck fru its &c., 
is claimed by tbe latter. Though he. is not legally 
entitled to sucb share, he forcibly takes what he 
wa.nts and the oultivator is powerless to resist him. 
Although the Khoti Act 'prohibits veth (forced 
labour ) • .it is quite common in the Khoti villa.ges. 
The tenant's are forced to barry doli for the 
Khot. :Also the men, women and grown up 
children in the oultivator's family ha.ve to do all 
sorts of work at the Khot's whenever there is a wed, 
ding ceremony. Also it is the practice amongst tbe 
Khotsto reserve the best lands for their own use, 
and the ryots have to do the cultivation work there 
'and supply plougbs and draft bullocks for the pur
pose. The,ryots oannot bargail;l for, their wages, but 
they have to be satisfied witll grain barely suffioient 
for one meal for' working for a whole day. Some 
of the Khots are also patels oltheir villages and. be
ing influential people in the Taluka aud the Distriot, 
are able to intimidate tbe .ryots successfully. Chronio 
indebtedness prevails among the ryots, only some 
5 per cent. of tllem being free from indebtednesit. 
Tbey liave toinour debii in bad years wben they are 
not able to pay the rents and also, for marriage& 
The rate of interest is between 25 and 50 per oent. 
and after the expiry 0 12 months ,oompound interest 
is charge'd by tbe, Khots. Tbe ryots, rarely get receipts 
for tbe 8n1ountspaid by th(lm in satisfaotion of their 
(labts. The ho.uses, or huts of tbe ryots built on tbe 
sitesowiled by ,tll~ khots 'are .liable' til be removed 
wneD. so asked by the KhotS. Toe ryots pay tbe 
grouiid 'rent and are <inly yea.rly tenants. The 
owpership of thO! pasture larids and the wells in tbll 
v\ll,.geil'ls clioim8d by the Khotil wboc'an 'prevent 
th~ r~,qt~ .fram, usiD~ thilln wbenevIlI' the~ like and 
ofteD they do prevent. The' ryots 'are" not allowed 
to'bliHd houses with stone fOilDdations arid tiled 
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,/ roofs, oilly thatch being tolerated in tbe plaoe of the 
'latter The intolerance of the Khots goes still far
tber. Kunbis are foroed to wear only a sm .. lI piece 
of oloth to cover tbeir loins and under no circum
stances must they wear dhotia in the villages., Some 
of those who migrate to Bomba.y ... rn good wages 
and purcbase dlwti8, ph.etas, shirts, coats and "p,r,,11.· but tlley c .. nnot we .. r them in their villagas. 

I Tbey must obange them for tbeir old '''''(Ii .. s soo~ as 
they set foot in the village. The Kllots do everything 
In lheir power .to discourage .duc .. tion among the 
Kunbis. M .. ny of the Khots are Br .. llmins and there 
are also Marathas, ( the Kabatriya M .. rathas), Maho
medana and men belonging to other oastes who .. re 
Khots. Barring lin honoura.ble 8J:oeption here .. nd 
there, all ara.eqn .. lly ba.d, whether ,tbey ... re Bmh-' 
mine, non-Brahmin. or Mahomed .. ns", 

M .. king dUll allow .. nce for ""aggeration, one 
o .. n Bee how ille Khoti tenure, works 80 .far asth. 
'~he ryots are ooncerned. If ther\! be .any, engger .. -
tion. it may refer to the ch .. rge. made ag .. ic st .. n the. 
Khot. in a .·weeping m .. nner, and there m .. , be som~ 
dishonest ..yots also. But, tbat .the Khoti sy.tem 
leaves much soope for oppression, i!l.tre .. bnent 
and dishonesty c .. nnot be; denied. Also. some of 
·the .. cts of.. few of the Khots ma, be even worse. 
Thus the condition of things desoribed above may 
be held to be sub~t .. ntiallY true. 

THE llADRAS' HiNDU RELIGIOUS 
. "' - , 

ENDOWMENTS ACT. 
MR. SATYAMURTffi has given notice of .. bill to' 
"peal the Madras HindU Religious Endowments A.ct. 
whioh will oome up for discussion during tile Febru
ary sessions of the Council. Tile question whicb 
.. very oounoilor will h .. ve to'consider is whether the 
present ..lot is based on "ny vicious principle so 
that it doas not deserve to stand on the Statute book. 
Ie is quite trae'tb .. , tbe Act st .. nds in need of 
amendment so far as the language is conoerned so' 
as to obvi .. te ambiguity and that a large part of the 
-diffioulty now ezperianoed in tile working ot the 
Act is due to defective wording. But that i,s como, 
pa ... tivelya m .. tter of detail wbich need not obsoure 
ihe present controversy a. to whether the Act ought 
to be somped off altogether. 

The polioy of the British Government in reI .. -
tion to religious and charitable endowments -in the 
~ountry h ... osoill .. ted from time to time, from one 
of aotive interest In their adminis tration to one 0 

passive neutrality. Of course. when tbe East India 
Company was a purely trading hody, It oould not be 
41zpeoted to supervise Or oontrol religious endow
ments, But with ,the establishment of settled .. d'
mlnietration the' British Government' as thasuo
-oesso1'8 of tbe .. ncient Indian rulers, manifested a 
keen interes' in the preserVation aud proper 
administration of th. endowments and 'interfersd 
to preveht misman"gement' and misapprojlri ... ' 
tion. The Eildowlllents; and Esoheat Rekulation 

. of 18U ga.ve Ii. Iegi.!. sanotion·to tliair aots 
and Tested in the Board af Revenue the' cbnUoI 
an4 8uperintendenei! of tbe -endowment ... of oertain 
religious institutions; In 18'lltha Go.etnment' .. 

dive.ted themselve.af theil' control over oerlafu' 
temples and. in 1863, during tbe reeation whioh. 
folio wed tbe Mutiny, owing"to an app ... hension that· 
the interferenoe of the Government might be resent-' 
ed as an attack on Hindu religion, the Government" 
decided to divest tbelDSl!lves of their respousibility' 
in tho matte. and ..lot XX of 1853 was passed
effectuating that objeot. 

Mr. Justice Abdur·Rabim (as he then was ). 
rsmarks ill his foreword to tbe second edition of' 
Ganapatl lyer's Rin.'iu a1d Malia",marla .. Religioua' 
gn-iowmenta: .. Not long afterwards (1863) high' 
authorities oonneoted with the Government as wen' 
as judge. remarked On the wholly unsatisfeatory' 
oondition of oharitable and religious foundations' in> 
India aud the inadequaoy of, ths laws to· proteot! 
against the evils of dishonest or ineffioient admini&o< 
tration. tt 

During the same period (i.e. sinoe 1863) the 
history of English legislation on the Bubject reveals! 
a differsnt story. There we find tbe State graduaUJJ' 
assuming greater rssponsiblity and, eJ:8I'Oising 
greater control over tbe mauagement of charitable 
trusts. We find the appointment of Charity Com
m issi"ners ( .who correspond to the Board oreated b" 
the Madras ..lot) and their powers being enlarged 
and made more comprehensive by successive Acts 
of Parliament. 

I need not p .. use to cite the ancient Hiudu La'lf 
tuts or prscedents w hioh empower and .. njoin the 
king to gu .. rd and protect. c .. refully publio trusts. 
Tile Privy Council remarked -in an ... rly case repori;r 
ed in 1 L A. 209 (Mllthu a .. malinga VB. Per;anay&~ 
gam l: .. It is evident b .. t before th .. t re.;.lliatiO!?
( o~ 1811) the l;Iritisll Go.-ernment by v~rtu~o( ,its 
,sovereign power asserted"as the {ormer ruler; of the 
counCrf h .. d done, the right to ,,:isit endowments of 
this kind .nd prevent and redress .. buses in thei, 
m .. nagement." ~n these days ofinoreasjng St .. tl' 
control ~n alldireotions, a ·r~sult .whi,oh is dUll, .tp 
.. nJ is justified by the increasingly popul .. ~ co.nJ;roi 
oftlle:St .. te meoh .. nism, it would be in the fitnesJI 
of things tllat the State should undert .. ke, tile 
duty of superintending public trusts. Indee!!. 
we should be prepared to attribute culpable neglir 
gence ,to the St .. te if it shirked its responsibility j~ 
the matter and allbwed funds which .theindu~try,of 
pions founders had gathered to be frittered away br 
irresponsible managers .. nd .in £ri.;olo)1s litigation,. 

In Madras there h .. ve beell attempts ~inoe 191q 
to introduce .. change in ·the Ia,!" and to induce tbe 
Goverllmellt to .. bandon its ",ttituda of, neutr~litl',i 
and "SSUme .. mOll! active ~Ie in protecting th, i.nr 
·te.ests of Ilha;ities. This .. lol)g w~th 80 !.Dany athe, 
cuntroversi .. 1 subjeots was shelved during the time 
of the War. Legisl .. tio,," W88 e1f8llted only in 1924-, 
25 which resulf:/Id in A!lt I of 1925, . ' .1 

The ma.in defeot in the 1& ... as it stood ci11192$ 
whioh W80S revealed hi. ih aaliliiiist'rli.tion wlaw tll;>t 
if a tni~teB .ere to mismanage th~ t~st rU'I<1<\ thai" 
~~ ~o eifecpv, oi,etbo~. ,of 9.heok:ini j.t .~.~"If~ _~y,f;fuI . 
removal of the trustee Whloh h .. d tq be done bY,suil!, '.' 
.. ndwhen once litig .. tion was started the defenoes 
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raised were so many that the plaintiffs were put to 
great expell88S whioh deterred many a publio-spirit
ed man from attempting. to proteot trust property 
and mean while the trustee could deal with the trust, 
funds for his defence in such suits and the passing 
of a decree would obviously be but a very poor sub
stitute for an effioient oontrol of tbe trusts. 

It oannot be said that this defeot has been entire-. 
11' oured by the Endowments Aot, beoause in the case 
of Mutts and excepted temples recourse must still 
be had to tbe oourts under § 69 of the Act, and even 
under the old law the Oommittee had the power to 
dismiss trustees in respeot of those temples where 
the Oommittee functioned. But the Act is not with
out several useful provisioD& For example, the 
provisions which empower the Board to frame 
sohemes under § i3 in the oase of non.excepted tem
plbs and § i9 in the case of exoepted temples and 
Mutts is designed to avoid unneceqsary expense in 
litigation. § 40 has introduoed a simple method of 
enforcing payment of funds when the endowment is 
a charge on property. The provisions relating to 
the preparation of the budget and those relating to 
audit by independent auditors of the funds of 
the endowment wust prove salutary. § 72 introduces 
a neoessary restriction on the powers of alienation 
of trustees. With this might usefully have been 
added a provision as to how the trustee should invest 
surplus trust funds, as there is at present no statutory 
role on the subjeot. 

It is really unfortunate that this pieoe of bene
fioial legislation was ushered in in an atmosphere 
suroharged with party feeling-the Ministerialists 
priding themselves on having remedied an age-long 
grievanoe, and the Opposition denounoing the bill in 
no measured terms. The Ministerialists intended it 
as a party measure, a measure b:r which they could 
oonsolidate tbeir position in the oountry, being in 
possession of patronage over a very large number of 
offioers under the Aot; and it was this fear that 
stiffened the Opposition in the way it did. The feel. 
ings engendered when the Aot was born have not 
died out and they are exaotly the feelings that are 
-responsible for the friotion that the Board unfor
tunately meets and has met many a time. The 
members of the Board are apt to feel that those who 
do net instantly obey them and do as they did . have , . 

been set up by the Opposition and this tends some
times to induoe them to exercise their powers harsh
ly and unduly. And the oommunal feeling is 
always present and forms as it .were a mental back
ground to oolour all prejudices. If this feeling 
should continue assuredly this Act cannot work; 
nor oan any other. It would be· far better if the 
Opposition oonoentrated their attention on the lang
oageof the Aot,. or the praotical diffioulties whioh 
are felt in its aotual working and seek to remedy 
them instead of trying. to sorap the Act as a .... hole. 
If the. Act were approaohed with a view to set right 
its imperfeotiona so that it might win ~he approval 
of all, ·.n atmosphere of oordiality and goodwill 
will be brought about, in whioh· alone any Act can 
work suooeSlfully. 

N. R. 

INDIA'S EXCHANGE PROBLEM •• 
Ill. 

THE next apologia in favour of a high exohange is. 
that a reversion to 16d. would mean inoreased taxa
tion, since the saving in Home Ohargss would bs 
wiped out. Mr. Madon thinks otherwise; he cal
oulates that with a 16d. exchange there will be .•. 
gain of ~ orores in Oustoms, 2 orores in Inoome Tax~ 
about 3 orores on Railways and Ii trifle on Salt. 
Supposing, however, that these gains are not realis
ed the lo&s on exchange should be recovered from. 
the rich oonsumers and not from poor produoers. Ons· 
great advantage of a 16d. exohange to the produoer 
is the saving in the interest on the internal publict 
debt and the interest he pays to his own oreditore, 
reckoned in oommodities whioh he has to part with. 

With respeot to the 1088 sustained by the pro
duoer by his getting fewer ropees for the sterling 
price of the exports, the Finanoe Member had said 
that this was compensated by the ·higher prioes in 
sterling so that the amount of rupees he got was the 
same. Mr. Madon asks: why. should the producer 
be satisfied with' the same amount when everybody 
else has been getting more? Besides the assump
tion that world-prices in gold will oontinue at a· 
high level is not tenable. Supposing world-prices 
fall, then we would have to bring down exchange 
again in order that the produoer ma,. get the same 
amount in rupees. As this is not possible, it is no 
use oonsoling the prodnoer with the promise that he· 
would be getting the same number of rupees. 

The Finance Member had oharacterized as •. 
hoary old fallacy the tqeory. that a high exohange 
benefits the importer and a low exchange benefits
the primarY produoer. In order to examine the 
question, Mr. Madon bas examined at length the 
outgoings of the primary producer as well as the· 
secondary produoer, i. e. the faotory owner. If the 
working oapital,of the faotory is reduoed on acoount 
of the Banker seeing that the faotory is not up to the 
mark,· if profits are consequently lowered, the posi· 
tion of the seoondary produoer beoomes precarious· 
and he is obliged to liquidate the stocks. Later on 
he is obliged to out down wages and this precipitates. 
.labour conflicts. All this results from a high ex
ohange, beoause the Indian factory has to sell goods.· 
at the lIrice at which the foreign producer lays down 
his own,. viz. 12~ per oent. less than if exohange 
were at l6d. The faotory-owner and the labourer· 
have thus to bear the whole burden of this fan be
cause the other elements are not easily alterable. 
Ultimately even ineol venoies and liquidations will 
.be witnessed and a oommercial oris is Is not improb
able. 

Although it is troe that some faotories are feel
jng the effeots of foreign oompetition to the extent. 
pf 12~ per oent., we do not ahare the extreme pessi
mism of Mr. Madon with regard to the position of 
Indian faotories. If some mills are on the point of 
liquidation, the causes for this must be sought: 
elsewhere than inexohange. Taking the oase of 
Japanese competition in oloth, it is quite olear that 
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<II1ooh of their advantage arises from 10Dg hours of 
1Vork, working wUh double shifts and employment of 
women and ohlldren i" defiance of th .. Intern~tional, 
regulations. The remedy for this defianoe would lie 
a duty levied on al1 goods oomiilg fr;)IIi countries 

-th,.t do not confora'. to the oonventions adopted by 
•• ' . J., 

·<the Washing,ton Oonference. .,"" . 
In this conneotion the author"bas given detailed 

oonorete figures for two typioal !!lilla, one Indian 
'and the othe. Japanese. As a result it is seen' that, 
other f .. otors being tbe same; the J ap .. nese mill is 
,~nabled to undersell by some 17 la09 of rlipe~s, 
limply on aooount of the higb ,exohange; The 
Japanese are tbus eDabled to seoure a strong footing 
In Indi .. without tbe saorilioes necessary in the oase 
of tbe Indian mills and this footing: would leaa to a 
permanent competition even after exob .. ngl,has 
been brought to the old level. And if tile Japanese 
milia eleoted to work even witbout profit for a few. 
years,their Indian'rivals would b9ruinedand' 
would be forced into liquid .tion. This is quite true; 

,buHt is not very prob~ble th"t JapaD3se mills would 
:work without profits simply to get a firm footing In, 
,India. 

oontained in the Budget speeoh. There is some tru'h 
in this ;butiflis a .truth which may properly be 
oaUed a half-truth; beoause if tbis line of reasoning 
Is adopted:, any step in eoonomio policy 1I8n be justi-
fied. . , 

.It is und"niable th"t Mr. Madan has drawn our 
attentIon to many aspects of tbe Exohange problem 
whiohare oat ordinarily tbought of and furnisbed 
striking argoments in' favour of the pre-we 
elchan~e. 

. r. N. GODBOLE. 
( Concluded.), 

HOW THINGS ARE BUILT UP. 
IT is really a unique feature of. tbe soieutifio life tn 
EUr>pean oountries that men standing at the very 
pinnacle of fame, men who have devoted their wbole 
lives to tbe pursuit of scienoe, men who have won 
all possible distinotions by tbeir researehe., are 
prepared to devole a large portion of their valu .. ble 
time to the task of popularising intrioate soientifio 
problems. They seem to realise that tbe spreading 
of scientifio knowledge among tbe people, is 
an essential part of the eduoational aotivities of 
the ,. Gelehrtenst .. nd ". It is only· due to these 
popularising activities of tbe scientists th .. t the 

The general oontantion empb,.sizad· thr;)ughout' level of knowledo:e exibited by the average citizen 
thia disoussionio, howevar"Bouui anf it is tbis. in Loadon or Berlin is far higber than that ex/libi • 
. Temporary effect, are not neglig.ible i they.· "are 'ted by one in Bomb .. y or Poon... The book under 

review" is a report of six leatures delivered by the 
luch ae to C .. use an amouat of h .. rm; b90,.use: al. autbor at the Roy .. l Institution at London, of whieb 
1Ihougb adjustments m~r ba m,.ie ill th. h!\:; r.:1n, be is tbe direotor. This institutioa has been doiDg 
in the transitional period, the 'eoonomio harmony' exoeedinglY valuable' work in the direction of popu
migbt be disturbed. For tbe IIii.tter of tbat, everyJ' larising soienoe; and if one glanoes at the names :of 
thing might be righted in" the long run., but YOU the various lecturers ( e. g. '0. V. BDYB, Sir Oliver 

Lodge, Sir J. J. Thomson) one oan at onoe gnus 
oannot adopt an attitude of non-ahalance in tbe. what treats the audiences must be gelting and woo* 
oase of vital industries on th9 hais of .this ~ptimi", enthusiasm tbese men must be giving rise to. 
-tltic diotum of Bastlato Far from baing a hoary old The book is divided into six parts, eacb profu. 
fallaoy, the theor.y of a high, exohange stimulating sely illustrated by me .. ns of plates and sketohes. 
imports is a raoognized put of tbe wider tbury 0' The first obapter deals with the atoms of whiob 
International Trade. things are made, the seoond and tbird with gases 

and liquids respectiVely, and the last three with the 
Mr. Madan admits that in the oase of middl e- nature of crystals. This last subjeot has been tbe 

men in this oountry and otber countries who are topio on whioh Sir William hilS worked for a very 
,.aalled exporters and imp)rt.rs, a higb or low long time, .. nd be may,be oalled the fatber of the 
-exohange is II mathr of no oonoern. Whatever the investigations on tbe internal oonstitution of 

orystals witb the help of that subtle agent, the 
prioes, tbey oharge tbeir own oommission aooordi ng Rontgen Rays. It wa9 be who understood tbe value 
to a fixed. percentage and their interest lies in a of tbe original diseovery of von Laue, and every. 
stable exohange, whether bigb or 10.... In this body will agree that he ha9 well deserved tbe Nobel 
oonneotion he empbasizes a distinotion between .the Prize for Physios whiob was awarded to bim and 

I d . his son a oouple of years ago. rea pro uoer and the uporter whioh many of us 
i 11 Turning to the book under review, it is the 

.. re nc ned to ignore. The gains and losses of these intention of the reviewer to give in a series of arti, 
middlemen are very small oompared to the gains oles in this journal, not only an appreciation of the 
and losses of the primary produoer. work, but also a sbort summary of tbe important 

If the effeots of a high exchange are called f .. o!s desoribed in it, so that the busy reader will get 
. temporary, then we have a rigbt to expect tbat the an ide .. of tbe way in wioh things are built up .. The 

I ,book is written in suoh a flowing and lucid style, 
' u timate goal is the normal par, th .. t is to say, the and oontains suoh fasoinatin~ illustrations, tbat 
'nte of 9J:ohange in tbe pre-war days. This is what to any man possessing even tbe slightest amount of 
Mr. Madan tbink.. We do not tbink. however that ouriosity, it is even mare interesting tbaD .. Arabian 

. , . N igh,ts." ' , . 'the Fmance Member meant this wben he said that. 
"the effeots are temporary. What he me .. nt was ~bat I. THE .ATOMS OF WHIOH THINGS ARE MADE. 
when .. 11 other faclore are adjushd to suit tbehlgh' The idea *ludall matter is made up of v~ 

b b small partioles,' eaobresembling tbe other, .. nd eaoh 
u:o ange, t .en the tem~orary effeot. would' vanish' baing indivisible, is very old.. and oan be traoed....,k;: 

. and thera wlil be no gainS or lossfsto anybody, 'tbe. to ,tbe Greek..Soientists in the middle ages 4id 
'4oonomlo harmon,.' being established. A hlgheJi.-' ""()_'.DID\!~h. N .. "reofThIDg.·· .• .I'Si. William 1InR. 
cbange, when made permanent, oeases to hlri"e any' :«:B 11., . D.Se., I'.B.8., (G. 11011 .. 'Bon, Ltd., 1.0 ....... ) 

,,·lerce. This iBtbe8l1bstanoe of the Rffi.oial .,,1.,,· .1815. ?xS. ,pp. ti+t8l. ... ~ . 
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.not, however, attach much importance to this 
idea, and it was only at the beginning of the 19th 
century, when Dalton put forward tbe same views 
in a olear·out theory, thai this .. awmic theory" 
obtained general recognition. It was also Dal ton 
who gave a rational definition of tbe connection of 
an element and defined it as the substance which 
could not be split up further into component parts. 
The magnificent researches conducted hy scientists 
in various countries have only served to show how 
accurate Dalton's hypothesis has been. To-day we 
are acquainted with about 88 different element., 
each of which is made up ofatomswhichare distinct 
from the others. It has even been found possible to 
weigh these small units, to measure their velocities 

• 
obarge, and an electron' rotating round it In thlt
oase of uranium, which is tbe heavies~ atom kuown,. 
the nucleus has 92 positive charges and 92 elec
trons keep rotating round this nucleus. 

It can now be very easily understood why it i. 
the.heaviest atoms tbat exibit the phenomeUOl\ of 
radio-activity, for it is only in the case of these 
atoms that the structure is very complioated and the 
obanoes of instability are tberefore muoh greater. 
Thus radio-aotivity is nothing else than ~be sponta
neous decomposition of these complioated struotures. 
In the course of .these decompositions, the atoms of 
radio-active elements give out negative electrons, 
and also positively charged particles, which are 
nothing else but the nucleH of otber light.er el~ 
ments. The atom of the radio· active element itself 
thus loses both weight and eleotric charge, and 

( for they are in incessant motion l, and also to de
termine the electric charges which are carried by 
them. It was in fact very early recognised that 
these small units of matter must be charged with a 
definite an;lOunt of electricity, and it is owing to the 
attractive and repulsive foroes between these charges 
which determine the stability or otherwise of the 
aggregates formed by their union. 

. naturally becomes ideotical with the atom of 
anotber and lighter element An atom of radium, 
after a s9l'ies of suoh radio·active transformations, 
becomes an atom of lead I 

The new methods of i~vestigation, used in the 
last 25 years have shown that an atom of carbon, 
as is present in diamond, is 1.54 hundred millionths 
of a centimeter, and that of oxygen 1.30 hundred 
millionths. The diameter of an atom of carbon is 
thus related to the diameter of a two·anna piece, 
as the height of an ordinary house to the distance 
between the earth and the mOOD I The weights of 
the atoms are also extremely small. Thus it will 
take one billion (1000,OOO,OOO,QOO,OOO.000,OOO,OOO) 
atoms of hydrogen to make up a weight of 3 grams. 

It has alreadY been said that these atoms are in 
incessant motion, and it is tbis motion which pre
vents the .foroes of attraction between the atoms 
getting the upper hand, just as the motion of the 
eartb prevents the attraction of the sun drawing the 
earth into it. In the case of the gases, the motion 
of the individual particles has the upper hand; but 
in the case of the solids, tbe 'mutual attraction bet
ween the atoms is much stronger. The liquids 
naturally occupy an intermediate po~ition. 

The two new agents, which have. done invalu
able servioe in the study of the structure of matter, 
are the phenomenon of radio-activity, and the X
rays. Under radio-activity is undorstood the spon
taneous deoomposition of oertain atoms, chief 
among them being radium, involving the sending 
out of electrioally charged particles, and of X-rays. 
These latter are nothing but a form of light ( itself a 
wave motion.), the waves of which are very much 
smaller than those of ordinary light. These 
methods involving the use of these X-rays has in
creased the fineness of our vision some ten thousand 
times. 

Let us now turn our attention to the phenome
non of radio-acti vity. An atom of radium which is 
.one of the heaviest atoms known, is apparently not 
a very stable structure and undergoes some sort of 
a decomposition process. The very fact that an 
atom, which was formerly considered to be indivi
sible. can be further divided, points to a complex 

. ,structure, and it has now been universallyaooepted 
that the old definition of an atom requires to be mo- . 
dified. An atom is, according to modern theory, 
made up of a central nucleus charged witlrposi
tive electricity, surrounded by very timall particles 
called' eleotrons charged with negative electrioity. 
The major part of the weight of the atom is concen- . 
trated in the nuoleus. The electrons are in cons-' 
tant motion round the nucleus, the whole . present- . 
ing a picture singularly similar to the solar system. 
In the oase of hydrogen, the lightest element known, 
an atom, consists of a nucleus having 'one positive 

The difference between one element and another 
is thus only a difference in the positive charge on 
the nucleus, ( and therefore in the number of elell
trons rotating round it,) and in the oomplexi
ty of its oomposition. The old dream of the alohe
mist of transforming a .. baser" metal into gold was 
therefore not quite the dream of madmen, as was. 
and. still is, supposed. Whether it wiJI be possible ex
perimentally to knook off, for example, a few elec
trons from an atom of mercury and change it into 
an atom of gold, or whether such an achievement: 
will have any economic influence, are questions. 
outside the scope of the present article. 

. D. D. KARVE. 

REVIEWS. 

HTStOl!.Y OF THE MUTINY. 
THE OTHER SIDE .OF' THE MEDAL. By 

EDWARD THOMPSON. (The Hograth Press 
London.) 192$. 7 x 5. pp. 143. $s; . 

IT requires rare courage in a man to take what he 
knows well is tbe unpopular side; to .how· up a 
grave moral defect or obliquity in his own people; 
to attempt to advise them to revise their judgment 
about a great, yea, an heroic episode in their history, 
about which his people have believed and repeated 
as the absolute truth a picture that is purely one
'sided and grossly unjust to the otber people, .who 
.had as much to do and to suffer in that episode as 
themselves, if not more. Dr. 'Eo Thompson, for 
many years Pri~oipal of the Wesleyan College, 
Bankura, and one of those few Englishmen who 
have mastered an Indian language so thoroughly 
that he has already won lasting fame both in 
England and in Bengal by his wonderful transla
tions of Bengali poems into beautiful English 
verse, now seeks this higher fame of trying to 
reveroe the almost unanimous judgment of 
English historians on the Sepoy Mutiny of 1857-59. 
The book he has written on the subject is very sbort. 
But length is by no means essential' to his thes~s. He 
shows' by concrete instances, fully authentIcated 
and carefully selected, that the brutality and the 
blood guilt and the diabolic savagery in those tragic 
months were not all on one side. Tb ere were, no 
doubt, . gruesome,. revoltin!< and unforgettable in
cidents during the Mutiny for which Indians, both 
Hindu and Muslim, were responsible, and these the 
English historians .of the event have made .the most 
of .. But in this book Dr. Thompson. piles up a little· 
tumulus.of other incident., few of them even notia-

. ed'byEnglish historians, quite' as hrutal, quite as· 
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,. ..... ge. revolting and unforget~ .. ~le. evelY deta!
.authentioated by first-hand and unlmpeaohable evll 
dence the authors and oriminals of whioh were. not 
India~s bnt Britisher.. And he has performed his 
• elf-im;'sed ta,k with exemplary judgment and 
admirable moderation. It would have been veryesay 
for him to make his book twioe Or thrioe as long a. 
it is by including in it more inoidents of the kind. 
The 'student .. ho kno .. s the history of the Mutiny 
from first-hand and oontemporary souroes kno .. s 
thele is no laok of such inoidents. But he also 
knows that the primary reports of a very large 
llumber of suoh inoidents .. ere deliberately destroyed 
,either by Lord Canning himself at by his order .. 
And to admit any incident into tbis book, any de
tail of which could not be suhst .. ntiated by reliable 
first. hand evidence furnished by Borne Englishman 
of high standing. would have' been fatal to Dr. 
'Thompson's purpose. Critics and reviewers. rushing 
for .. ard to proteot the good name aud fair fame of 
"their'raoe. would have raised oontroversies about 
,8ome of these details; they .. ould have shown that 
,the evidence for them .. as at some points shaky or 
doubtful; and in this manner they might h .. ve SOOr
,ed a ohe .. p suacess in weakening the oredibility of 
the book as a .. hole. Dr. Thompson, has a>,oided 
"this pitfall .. ith gre .. t care and with oomplete suo
-oess. And .. hile this is a triumph of judgment. the 
real triumph of the autllor is higher, still. being. one 
of oonsoienoe. " Truth has an eternal title to our 

-confession. though .. e aresurs to be the sufferers 
by it." he saYB in his preface.' and .. hile, making 
this confession full, and' with a oontrite heart 
himself. he asks of his oountrymen no more than to 
-do likewise. 

Dr. Thompson .... nts his oountrymen. and their 
historians to aonfess. as soon and as fully as possi

·ble.-
(1) That the Mutiny .. as "a servile revolt" 

'~p. 36 ) ... here the prinoipals were the troops; and 
as suoh. it .... s inevitably m .. rked .. ith horrible and 
ghastly sav .. gery on both sides; 

(2) That infuri .. ted British troops and their 
offioers .. ere guilty of as muoh blood-lust as were 
Indian; this oan be proved up to the hilt. from 
incicents at every stage and in every the .. tre of the 
Mutiny. and related by the authors themselves. in 
many oases .. ith unmistakable Belf-gratulation. in 
'some .. ith a siokening unotion ; 

(3) That the oold·blooded and indisorimin .. te 
hanging and masuore of innumerable people of the 

..civilian population. who .. ere neither mutineers nor 
-disaffeoted. nor guUty of anything but mere helpless
ness ( oh. II. seotions 7. 9. and 10 ) ... as a frightful
ness. that is "the darkest stain on our reoord" (po 70); 

(4) That this "other side of the medal" has so 
'f .. r been kept out of English histories and English 
liter .. ture dealing .. ith or b"sed upon the event. 

'some of the .. riters most highly esteemed being 
:guilty not only of deliberate suppression of half the 
truth. hut of "smug effrontery" (p. 83) into the 
,b,argain; 

(5) And one main root of the deep irreooncila
ble hatred of England .. hioh is ·to be found in India 
is the undying memory of this savage fury experi

-enoed by millions over a large tract of oountry
··from Behar to the Border" (p. 86 )--during those 
tragic months. 

And. having so aonfessed. our author wants them 
to reflect. further. that suoh one ... ided English 
-ltooaounts of tlle Mutiny as have SO f .. r prevailed in 
-English ,literature and history. must BlI:asoerbate 

Standing thIs. if they will onl.y rec .. U in this eonneD
tion what they have suffered themselves from one-, 
sided and "lurid lies" (p. 27 I abou~ ~hemselves. 
spread all over the world at different periods of their 
history by Amerioans, bishmen, Boers. and. others • 

,Thus. the author's real purpose in writing this, 
brave little book is not llIerely to set the accounts 
of a past historioal event right, as ,between the two 
peoples conoerned in it. but in this way and throul!;h, 
this'means to' enable England to convinoe IndIa 
that she has really undergone a converstion or a! 
ohange of heart in her attitude' towards her great 
Dependeooy., and so to apply the rsal oure to, that 
legacy of deep-lying hatred. whioh has long been 
poisoning all the relations betwee,! the. two gr,eat 
oountrios SO closely linked together lU th&1r fortunes 
b, world-foroes of historical 'evolution. who have still 
to carry forward a joint yoke fqr a period the end of, 
which is not yet in sight. The author hereby pro·, 
ves himself to be an Anglo-Indian in the highest 
sense of tbat muoh-abused term. a patriotic Indian 
who IS also an equally; patriotio Englishman. able 
to read the hearts of both hi. lands. and trying his 
utmost to impro>'e the permanent relationship ~e~
ween his two mother-oountries, by that most SPirI
tual means. a moral argument addressed to the 
highest in eaoh. ., " , , .. , 

"B.K.T. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
" ' 

INDORE AFFAIRS: 
IMPRISONMENT or TATYA SAIlEB HOLKa.B. 

To THB EDITOR Olr TRR SERV AlIT or INDIA. 

Bla.-It: il refreshing to notice from-your journal dated tile 
10th instant. that tbe eifor' ... IDoe tbe marder of Mr. B.wl .. 
being made to disguise the real oharaoter of the preaent. 
Indor.' resime. are reoognized a3d appreoiat.ed at. their ttue 
faoe value b, Mr. Abbyaatar. 

Among ~b8 Dumerou. vio&1ml-to tate a Diy ODe -of thi. 
oruelay_tam of adminiatra&ioD. may be mentioned tha oue 
of Starimant Tat,.a Sabab Holtar, first ooutin to tha praseD 
Ruler. Over 10 ye.r':&go. and under tho nrbal ardor. of Hi. 
Highnel. the Maharaja Holkar-without any oharge-Tat,. 
8aheb Holkar WSI thrown Into a dUDgeoD at Mandlnhwal'. 
and he and hi. two wi,...1 and lix ohildraD ha.e baau Ir:ept; •• 
olose prilolleH lurrounded by a Itrong military guard. For 
'what offeo.oe and for bow IODg this unfortunate prino. au 
·hil It ill male umonunate wivel and ohildreD arB to oontinue 
to Huffer thill agon,. of .. living death, it i. diffio1llt to •• ,. • 
~oores of mOlt 'pathetio appeall on behalf of the lufferer. 
haft received DO raaponse from Bia Bigbesa. whoBe attitude 
towardl Tatya 8aheb remains aa adamant .. I ever, .iDoe Hi. 
HilhDe. claims the right '0 'fea' his relatio~ as he pleas •• 
uuder Article 10th of the Treat,. of Peaoe oonoluded at !.Iandi .. 
lo('e between the HOD'ble tbe But India Compan,. 3Dd Hi. 
Highne •• Malha. Rao Holka. aD the 81b January 1818; a.el 
what ia still more poigaantb felt; is tha' the Brlttlh OM'ena" 
iDent deoUnes to Interfere in ahe internal affair! of ~he Indore 
State aDd 1. preoluded from. es&endins j\llti~e to • dueo' 
de •• ondanl 01 the .nllnB famll, on the plea t"al over 107 
-J'earl ago the EBa' India Compan,. stipulated that " "ha. 
no mauuer of OODoern wUh aD,. of the Mabaraja's ohildreD, 
.,Iadon .. dependeD1s. aubjeot. or I .. "am. witb reap. 10 
whom the Kabaraj" II abllola.t&on ,AgNU_&: Tat,.. Babel» 

,Ho\ut Hi. Hiehne •• Ib.o Mab.araja ha. laton Ihe., fuUod 
advantage of tbe term.' of this antiQ.uated treat,.. To whom, 
IheD. 18,ralya B&heb Holka. and hi. lorelr 'aml.ted· familr 
and (irowlD,)iDDooeDt obiliireD taibLT for jostiae and mere, t 

" l.ro .. ,~ 
Idor. Do •• H. 1925. Indian feeling all ~he mOle. as is perfeotly natural. 

.Englishmen Ihould have little ,!li1\i~ultr.)", und~~~ '\ ' " ",,' ,-----
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.lust out Just out 

Two Valuable Publications 
, ,-. r, 

The Hidden Life lit Freemasonry 
By.The ~t. Rev. Bishop ~. W. LEADBEATER 

Cloth and gold. With a Rolled Colored Picture 
olthe Masonio Temple and 11 Plates, 3 of them 
OpIQred, . 

Pl"lce RS,9 

A Book not only 'to FruWlaB01t but to ALL. 
. u The book will be welcomeil by all F.:eemasonB. 

"rho feel the ~auty of their Anoient Rite, and desire 
~ ~dd li:nowledge to their lleal ••• The detailed e)[pla- . 
nations of the ceremonies are profollndly interesting 
a~li:d illuminativ~. and 1 commend them very heartily 
til all true Freemasons .... 

-DR. BESAlfT IN'1'BE FOREWORD. 

TUn SEVENKAys. 
A lI'Ew BOol!: BY 

E~NEST WOOD 
Author of CONO£BTBATION, elc. 

An exhal1stive work in three parts describing 
(1.) '!!he Source !Jf the Rays and the 'Way in wbich 
they come into human life; (2) The characters of 
men on each of the. Rays; and (3) How to discover 
one's OWll Ray and. make it a power for progress and 
service. 

Wrapper ~s, 2-0 Cloth~S. 2~~ 
The TheC)sophical Publishing House, 

Adyar Madras 
THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OFFICE. 
George Town. Madras 

SllLEI. SllLE II saLB III 
HALF PRICE FOR THIS MONTH ONLY. 

22 Kt .. OOLD PLATE CASE GOLD GILT 
DIAL WRIST WATCli. 

, ". . , , 

Original Rs. 14. Sale pri(;e Rs. ~/-
Guaranteed'4 years. 

Well Finish durability. and accuraoy SWISS 
·tnechanisM. Jerk and damp proof. Beautiful shapes: 
'in all sizes. I 

. , 
Ouder for above any S watohes at a time will: 

fetch a 14 Kt Nib Fountain pen, and 6 watches •. 
'One of tbe s~me watch Free. , 
." •• ore reeOmlDeadalloa Is lIeeded. 'A ttlal wID "Olivia" •. : 

. . . I 
Write to;,,- I . , 

KIN'" WATCH. DEPOT I 
P. B. '66, VERRT. MADRAS. ' 

Hon'bleProf. Y. G. Kale's Works; 
lOa II ... In., •• ea .. _11II- I_ 

I ',b edition). 1' •• th .... e1gb& pap.. Dem!. 
" yo. PP. 700. Olo&lo ~ ReTloed .. onla ... cI. 

I. 60nal ... 4 eao-Ic 111__ a..e-o-
Or ...... 11 mOo pp. uo. Cl)o&b BoUDd. • '.410. la4utrlol 0" & ...... 1'robl ••• - 1-&+ 
lind odltlon). CroWD 18 mo. pp. 340. 

... 1IIIIl.'. Wu FI ....... d ..... Wa. Probl .... - I~ 
C20wn 18 mo."" 16'- . OIoth Bouael. 

I. Carnaq 1.latll 10 10"_ , ..... 
·0 ....... 18 mOo Plio uo. . 

these 600klJ COR ". '!lad of t- . 

Tbe llryabbashan li'reslI. 110008 elily. 

FOR terms of Advertisements. please apply to. 
the Manager, S:ERVANT OF INDIA. 

Kibe Wada. Budhwar Peth. POONA CITY. 

KARNATAKA 
',AND 

INDIAN REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
.Publlshed' Mcnitbly 

~n lDdependen~ Organ for the People of 
<Indian States 

• .LBD 

A. Register of the Progress of Indian Nationalism 
ADDUIII SubsuoiptlOD· Rs. 4. (Po"I''',) 

D. V. GUNDAPPA BAsAVANOUDI P. O. 
E.liIor ~angalore City (8. India.)-

THE 

PROGRESS OF EDUCATION. 
" Journal devoted to tbe eause of Education. 

( Publi.hed si.:r limes 0 year. ) 
Ronl 8 YO pp. 4. 

Sabscriptions s. & per year. li'ostage Bxtra. 
Editorilll Committee. 

Prof. V. R, N AIK, M. A. (Fergus80n College) . 
.. M. R. PARANJPE.lI!l.·A., B. So. (New Poona 

Collellre ). . 
.. N. G. DAMLE, lI!l. A. (Ferl/:usson Co\lpge )> 
.. N. G, NARALKAR, M.·~L. T. (New Poon. 

College ), . 

Contains &rtioles on. ·educational snbjeots 
,e.iuoational news, notes on ourrsnt topics. nolioes 
aad revie.ws of.eduoational publications,. exlr$cts 
from oontempora~y journals, pedagogical ·disous • 

. sion on sohool.craft •. notea on Je880n8.&0. 
. ~he .ates ,of adve~tiae.men Ie are as uoder:-

One issue Three issues 'YeaRY-
Full page, R& 12 30 50 
Half page .. 7 18 30 
Quarter page.. 5 10 18 

Oontract ratel for adYerlisement .... m be .. ~ 
'tIed by cOl'respon.denoe 01' peraoAal ibls.view. 
Applll to:-Tbe MIID"Ife,,; ·The Progress 0' BduCtltloa. 

C/o Aq.Bbullblla Preu, 

l'qONA OlTY~ 
t.' 

Printed .t tbeA.ry~i,hu'b.D ·Pre ... RDd publiiboil lit tb~ 'S-tout erIDd''''' 0111 ..... 
. G&1 Buh ... Petit, P ....... CIt,J.bi ballt.tho&)I<lt l'IitnrdJnja;, . 


